KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of March 3rd, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications), Megan Gardner (VP Student Life), Brent Mosher (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): Nominees for AMS Elections (7)

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 12:20 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by

Minutes
The minutes of February 27th were approved by

President’s Remarks

AMS Candidate Endorsements
- Don’t endorse as a KUS, can’t speak for all of KIN
KUS Election Timeline
- 27-31st
- Week previous is for nominations
- Friday (24th): All-candidates meeting
MoveUBC
- Video due monday, shoot friday/saturday
- Bring other people - varsity?
Block Party Block Tickets
- Sell 10, get one free (general)

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- KPAC
  - Final meeting on friday
  - Will run until last day of classes
  - May not run during exams, depends on the coaches time
- Curriculum meeting
  - Last meeting on thursday
- Looking at a broader perspective of the rubric
- 3 new streams: natural sciences, social sciences, integrated
  - Certificates: complete required number of courses within one area of study
    - Similar to SFU structure
    - Not on diploma
    - Easier to implement than majors/minors (controlled within Kin)
- Similar 1st and 2nd year core courses
- Looking for students to provide feedback

VP Communications
- Work on the website and transition report in preparation for the campaigns

VP Student Life
- KIN Formal
  - Currently 50% sold out
  - Continue to promote and sell tickets!
  - Menu was posted on the Facebook page
  - Doors open at 6:30pm
  - Dinner (food platters) will be available from 5-6:30pm
    - Food will be out until 9:00 PM
  - KUS Speakers (for events)
  - Potential for $500

VP Finance
- If you have outstanding reimbursements please get them in by March
- So that April can be a time for transitioning

CPR Event
- Good interest on FB page

Focus Group
- Wednesday, 12:30-1:30
- Keep reaching out to students

Meeting adjourned at 1:10pm